Meals on Wheels
Association of Pennsylvania
(MOWAPA)

Vision
MOWAPA is the unified voice of Pennsylvania non-profit home delivered meal providers to build, sustain and empower effective programs.

Mission
MOWAPA advocates and provides networking and training opportunities for its members.

- Membership in the Meals on Wheels Association of Pennsylvania (MOWAPA) is an organizational membership.
- Each member organization can name an individual who is the primary contact to receive all communications/emails and have voting rights.
- Each organization will receive one vote.
- Membership is limited to nonprofit direct providers of home-delivered (or congregate) meals.
- Membership year is January 1 to December 31, payable annually in January. Dues are prorated for the first year based on the month you join.

Board of Directors

President: LuAnn Oatman, Berks Encore, Reading  610-374-3195 x222 loatman@berksencorepa.org

Secretary: Pamela Bechtel, Meals on Wheels of Lehigh County, Allentown  610-398-2563 pbechtel@mealsonwheelslc.org

Treasurer: Michelle Klusman, Diakon Community Services for Seniors, Schuylkill 570-624-3015 klusmanm@diakon.org

Mimi Mikels, Monroe County Meals on Wheels, Stroudsburg  570-424-8794 mcmow@ptd.net

Jennifer Gordon, Meals on Wheels of New Castle, New Castle  724-654-6155 mownc1@gmail.com

Terry Pytlarz, Metro-Erie Meals on Wheels, Erie, 814-452-6930 terry@mealsonwheelserie.org

MOWAPA is incorporated in the State of Pennsylvania
**Membership Information**

**Important Member Data**

_______________________________

Organization Name

_______________________________

Primary Contact (Individual to receive correspondence and have voting rights)

_______________________________

Title

_______________________________

Address

_______________________________

City  State  Zip

_______________________________

Phone

_______________________________

Fax

_______________________________

Email

_______________________________

Website

**Agency Profile**

The following information about your organization will assist MOWAPA in creating a snapshot of all programs in Pennsylvania which will be helpful for advocacy.

Total number of unduplicated clients you serve annually. ________________

Total number of meals you serve annually. ______

Total number of home-delivered_________

Annual agency budget ________________

Number of people employed by your agency________

Check:

_____ We purchase our meals

_____ We prepare our own meals

Other services provided by your agency: (i.e. grocery shopping, congregate meals )

_________________________________

_________________________________

Are you a member of the Meals on Wheels Association of America? ___Yes ___No

**Membership Rates**

MOWAPA dues are based on your meal program budget. (If your program is part of a larger organization, please base the dues on just the meal program budget)

If your budget is:                    Your dues are:

$0-$49,999                       $25

$50,000-$99,999                  $50

$100,000-$249,999                $75

$250,000-$499,999                $100

$500,000-$999,999                $125

$1,000,000-$2,499,999            $150

$2,500,000 and above            $200

**Do you have questions?** Please feel free to phone or e-mail any of the officers or other members of the board of directors. (see reverse)

Please join us. It is imperative that home-delivered meal programs have a unified voice in order to be heard in Harrisburg.

Please complete this form and return with your check, made payable to Meals on Wheels Association of Pennsylvania or MOWAPA

Mail to:

Meals on Wheels Association of PA  
Attn: Michelle Klusman, Diakon Community Services for Seniors,  
18 S. Centre St., Suite 1  
Pottsville, PA 17901